
Artemis Cabernet Sauvignon

Country: United States Region: Napa Valley, CA

Type: Red Varietal: Cabernet Sauvignon

Format: 6 x 1500ml

BC AB SK MB
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Speculative Allocated PWS 

TASTING NOTES 

Colour: Deep ruby-purple.

Aroma: Focused and complex, the wine opens with aromas and flavours of
blackberry, currant and plum.

Taste: This firmly structured and full-bodied wine has layers of nutmeg, rosemary,
grilled game, and gains depth and richness through the finish.

Food: Enjoy this wine with filet mignon with green peppercorn cream sauce or
braised veal shanks with green olives and capers.



AWARDS & ACCOLADES 

2019 ~ 93 Points. "Cassis, dried blueberries, violets, ink, graphite, dried leaves and cigar box on the nose.
Full-bodied with firm, polished tannins. Smooth and supple with excellent balance and length. Drink from
2023." - James Suckling, Nov/2021 

2019 ~ 93 Points. "Dark black fruit, brighter blue fruit and lavish oak spices fill the nose. Medium bodied yet
rich on the palate, with juicy blackberry and black cherry fruit, plums, sweet baking spices, chalky
minerality, a satiny milk chocolate texture and fine tannins. Expressive and lengthy." - Decanter, Jun/2022 

2019 ~ 91 Points. "A terrific, well-priced Napa Cabernet, the 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon Artemis has a great
nose of pure cassis fruits as well as tobacco, spring flowers, and a touch wet stone and graphite. Medium to
full-bodied on the palate, it has a good sense of elegance and ripe tannins. Drink bottles over the coming
10-15 years." - Jeb Dunnuck, May/2022 

2019 ~ 91 Points. "Aromas of cassis, cigar box and cocoa. Concentrated palate, with chocolate-covered
cherry fruit flavours and fine-grained tannins. Lovely acidity." - Decanter World Wine Awards 2022 

2019 ~ 90 Points. "The 2019 Cabernet Sauvignon Artemis is a blend of 99.5% Cabernet Sauvignon and .5%
Cabernet Franc. Deep garnet-purple in color, it springs forth with notes of black raspberries, redcurrant jelly
and fresh blackberries, plus hints of dried mint, damp soil and crushed rocks. The medium to full-bodied
palate gives up tons of juicy black and red berry flavors with great freshness and sturdy, grainy tannins,
finishing earthy." - Robert Parker's Wine Advocate, Nov/2021 

2014 ~ 92 Points. "The 2014 Cabernet Sauvignon Artemis is a tasty entry-level offering from Stag's Leap
Wine Cellars. Deep, rich and resonant, but very much medium in body, the 2014 offers lovely resonance
throughout. Sweet red cherry, plum, spice and mocha give the 2014 its plump, juicy personality." - Antonio
Galloni's Vinous, Sep/2017 

OTHER INFO

Our Napa Valley collection of wines is crafted with the same approach to winemaking as our limited-
production estate wines, resulting in wines of supple power and elegance. Artemis, named after the Greek
goddess of the hunt, represents our targeted approach of establishing this wine's origin, style and character
as a gateway to our renowned estate wines. The heart of the Artemis blend is composed of fruit from our
estate vineyards. Cabernet Sauvignon from Arcadia Vineyard gives the wine tannin and structural support.
FAY contributes a generous perfume, while the wine's complexity and concentration benefit from a small but
significant addition of S.L.V fruit.

For more information, please contact International Cellars Inc.
200-1122 Mainland Street, Vancouver, BC V6B 5L1
604 689 5333 info@international-cellars.com
www.international-cellars.com
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